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Role-model crit icism, t he easiest and o en most logical form of crit icism
for children’s lit erat ure, has fallen out of favor in our more t heoret ically
sophist icat ed t imes. Toril Moi, surveying t he st at e of feminist crit icism in
1985, devot ed a chapt er t o “Images of Women” crit icism, finding it
overly prescript ive and frequent ly self-cont radict ory in it s calls for a
“realist ic” or accurat e depict ion of women’s lives simult aneously wit h t he
desire for “st rong, impressive female charact ers” (47). Since many real
women (and men!) are neit her st rong nor impressive, t he e ort is
doomed from t he st art . And t he specific call for “role models” is
problemat ic in it self, for lit erat ure is an exchange bet ween writ er and
readers: readers separat ed widely by hist orical circumst ance, out of t he
cont rol of t he aut hor and yet a ect ed by him/her in incalculable ways. My
role model is your ant i-heroine, even in t he same t ext . Yet as a polit icallycharged reading st rat egy, Moi goes on t o say, “Images of Women”
crit icism broke new ground: it s “will t o t ake hist orical and sociological
fact ors int o account must [in t he mid-sevent ies, coming out of t he New
Crit icism] have seemed bot h fresh and excit ing” (49). She doesn’t
suggest , however, how we might revive t he best e ort s of such work
wit hout lapsing int o a naive ahist oricism or a vulgar model of t ext ual
reflect ionism.
But I believe we must . When I recent ly t aught a children’s lit erat ure
course I had a solid syllabus, a t horough survey of t he field wit h exemplary
“readings” of several of t he key t ext s; and I had a solid class, many of
t hem educat ion st udent s who would be st art ing t heir first jobs as
element ary school t eachers in about six mont hs. Despit e my t horough
preparat ion, t hough, I wasn’t fully prepared for where some of our
discussions went (whoever is?): my st udent s want ed t o know about role
models in t he books and t ales we were reading. Wasn’t Cinderella a role
model? If so, for whom or what ? Some object ed t o our feminist readings
[End Page 163] of fairy t ales. They grant ed t hat as role models, t he fairy
t ale heroines were pret t y passive and had limit ed opt ions, but t hey
argued t hat since children don’t know t hat ’s a problem, it won’t hurt
t hem. Won’t it ? I had lit t le t o fall back on: I can’t argue t hat children
direct ly imit at e t he books t hey read, but I believe t hat just as t he

ingredient s in t heir breakfast cereal can harm (or help) t hem wit hout
t heir knowledge of t hem, so t oo can t he ideological const ruct s of t he
books t hey read. But how t o make t he case?
My t est case is A Little Princess, Frances Hodgson Burnet t ’s 1905 novel. I
t hink it will make a good t est because it is in some ways about reading
and what reading does t o us—what we learn from books and st ories, and
how, and why; and because it is a widely read novel, encount ered by many
children (well, most ly girls) over t he past cent ury; and, perhaps most
import ant ly, because it raises t he quest ion of role models on at least
t hree levels. The heroine, Sara, funct ions explicit ly as a role model and
t eacher for several of t he girls in t he novel; she herself relies on at least
one role model in her at t empt s t o t hink about who she is becoming; and
she may also be a role model for t he children who have read and cont inue
t o read her st ory (not t o ment ion t he adult s).
Rachel M. Brownst ein, whose Becoming a Heroine incorporat es many of
t he best aspect s of role-model crit icism, writ es of her educat ion as a
reader in t he 1950s in ways t hat may seem familiar t o girl-readers t oday.
She claims t hat “[a]dmirat ion of t he heroine of a romant ic novel—
beaut iful, wise, beloved, and lucky—is love for an idealized image of
oneself ” (xiv). The popularit y of A Little Princess over t he course of t his
cent ury suggest s t hat Sara may funct ion as just such an idealized image
for many readers—among t hem Lynne Sharon Schwart z, who writ es t hat
she was “shaped...
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